An exploratory metasynthesis of midwifery practice in the United States.
To conduct a metasynthesis of six qualitative studies of midwifery care and process; identify common themes and metaphors among the six studies for further exploration and theory development; and create a framework for further metasynthesis of qualitative studies of midwifery practice in the USA. A qualitative metasynthesis to analyse, synthesise, and interpret six qualitative studies on the process and practice of midwifery care. Hospital, birth centre, and home birth settings were represented across all of the studies. Participants included nurse- and direct-entry midwives who provided both childbearing and gynaecological care. Recipients of midwifery care also received both childbearing and gynaecological care. Four overarching themes were identified: the midwife as an 'instrument' of care; the woman as a 'partner' in care; an 'alliance' between the woman and midwife; and the 'environment' of care. These were interpretively and conceptually arrayed into a helix model of midwifery care. The findings from this exploratory metasynthesis clearly indicate that the practice of midwifery is a dynamic partnership between the midwife and the woman, and reflects an environmental perspective. In a country that has a standard of highly technical childbirth care, perhaps the most outstanding concept of this model is that of the midwife as an 'instrument' of care. The significance of the findings will be determined by their ability to guide further research efforts to support a standard of midwifery care for all women in the USA. This model offers a benchmark and a structure for considering the dynamic elements of midwifery practice and key roles that the midwife plays in the health care of women and babies.